
WANAMAKERISM

IS A HEAVY LOAD

That Is What Politicians in the

Insurgent Movement Feel.

A PLAN TO RELIEVE THEM.
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Philadelphia. Frl). 20. The real
leai'ers of the insurgent Republican
forres in this state are making another
effort to unload John Wanamaker.

They find that their cause is being
seriously handicapped by Wanamaker's
unpopularity and that many people are
besinnins to look upou the agitation
ngiiinst the leaders of the regular Re-

publican organization as inspired and
sustained principally by Wanamaker.
"Pill" riinn, of Pittsburg, and "Dave"
Martin, of this city, who are the force-

ful factors in this
movement within nnd without the Re-

publican party, come in contact with
the people, and they find that the hos-

tility to Wanamaker is far reaching.
While they, too. as practical politicians
of tlie most pronounced type, recognize
the fact that they ore not in good odor
with the people, they have convinced
themselves that they can make much
more headway if they can only per-

suade the Republican voters that their
campaigning is not solely for the per-

sonal advamenient of Wanamaker In
his political ambitions. The voters
have come to regard Wanamakerism
as meaning absolutely nothing more
nor less than personal politics of the
most personal character. They see the
atr.nity between Wanamakerism and
the Democracy, and they feel that to
follow the Wanamaker standard may
lead any one into the Democratic
puny, or at least Impair one's useful-
ness and stnnding in the Republican
organization.

UUIHMtMCAXS DO NOT FORGET.
Republicans of Pennsylvania do not

forget the efforts of the Wanamaker
leaders to bring about the nomination
of Judge Cordon, of this city, for gov-

ernor by the Democratic convention,
with the avowed purpose of the Wan-

amaker adherents to support him at
the polls in the hope of defeating Colo-
nel Stone, the regular Republican nom-
inee for tlie governorship. They recall
the activity of the Wanamaker Inter-
ests in afterwards booming Jenks, who
secured the Democracy's nomination
for governor. They still have fresh in
mind ihe fact that throughout the last
session of the legislature the es

were in constant communi-
cation with the (iuffey Democrats on
the United States senatorship. They
now find all the Wanamaker Influence
In this city arrayed against the regu-

lar Republican ticket at the election
being held today, and at Washington
the Wanamaker representatives are
working in conjunction with J. K.
Jones, of Arkansas, chairman of the
Democratic national committee, to pre-
vent the seating of Colonel Quay upon
the tertificato of Governor Stone.
While leaders of both sides of the
United States senate hold this ques-
tion of the right of Colonel Quay to
this seat to be purely a constitutional
issTie anil one which should be de-

termined only after an impartial con-

sideration of the constitutional ques-
tions involved, the Wanamakerites, for
their own personal and political Inter-
ests, are seeking to line up the Demo-
crat ! United States senators against
Colonel Quay. To do this the argu-
ment Is being used that If Colonel
QiK'y shall not be seated the Demo-cia'- s.

Iiv divisions among the Penn-
sylvania Republicans, may yet elect
Co! nel (iufley to the senate.

Knowing that the Republicans of
Pennsylvania are aware of the tactics
of the Wanamakerites, and believing
tlifit many of them are holding John
Wnnamaker responsible for this condi-
tion o( aiiaii", the other Interests in
the iiiMitireut cause are demanding that
Wanamaker shall write a letter which
tli? people can as recording his
retirement from the leadership of the
instil cents and which shall set forth
that be Is not an aspirant or a candi-i':U- e

lor the United States senatorship.
of Klinn and Martin believe

that, such a letter will help them in the
contests in certain districts in this
county, as well as in other localities
wli' ie Wanamakerism Is very unpopu-
lar.

THAT FORTHCOMINGS LETTER.
It has been slated in certain news-

papers that a letter from Wanamaker
i:;i:y be forthcoming within a few days,
nnd that ii will say that he has no
ipirations to hold public office.

Such a deliverance from Wanamaker
headquarters will, however, be regard-
ed as simply a play to the galleries, as
if is known that after the hostility
sNnvn to Wanamaker as a candidate
for I nked States senator last winter
at Tlarrisburg, even from men allied
with the insurgent movement, close
friends of Wanamaker quietly Imparted
the Information that Wanamater was
t.ol a candidate to succeed Colonel
Quay in tiie United States senate. They
said that by keeping up the agitation
agiiinst the leaders of the regular Re-
publican organization he expected to
lilag about a condition of affairs
through wlich he could be elected to
ihe senate to succeed Senator Penrose
vhen liift term expires and when the
asiein section of the state shall be
t titled to name his successor. By

in favor of Magee or some
otl.'-- man for the Quay vacan-
cy Wanamaker's campaigners hoped to
kep rhe Flinn influence in line with
Ihem In their efforts to break through
the lines of the regular Republican

It would suit the purposes
tl.e Wanamaker boomers to have a

tot like Oiiffey, from the western
M'lii.in n the state, elected to thenay seai They would then deprive
the f ri, nils of ti,,. Heaver statesman of
the pntiUn which they would have

''eiiuni Qiiiiy occimvine BBat
Hi Washington, and thev
sirengihRii their Itemocrutic allies and
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.Mr. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
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thereby make possible the election of
more fusion tickets for the legislature
later on. The more regular Republi-
can candidates for the legislature this
combination of the Wanamaker-Guffe- y

Interests could defeat the greater
would be their combined strength at
Harrlsburg to carry out any deal on
the senatorship when the time arrived
for the selection of an eastern man
for the Penrose seat.

IT IS UP TO WANAMAKER.

Practical politicians look to Wana-
maker to carry out the idea of writing
a letter which will leave the impression
that he is not a candidate for the sena-

torship. While with this plan of cam-

paign the insurgent movement would
not be deprived of any of its financial
resources, they would apparently have
unloaded Wanamakerism and thus
help to strengthen their lines wherever
Wanamakerism Is unpopular to the
extent of weakening their cause at the
primaries and the general elections.
Wranamakerism would n,ot suffer, as
the stronger the Insurgent forces are
the greater will be their opportunities
ol helping him to his ultimate ambi-

tion, an election to the United States
senate to succeed Boies Penrose.

It Is now "up to Wanamaker," and
his forthcoming letter will be read
with Interest should he act upon the
suggestion of the Fllnn-Marti- n lead-

ership.
$25,000 FOR HANNA.

Philadelphia Republicans are more
than ever proud of Mayor Ashbrldge
since he sent down to Washington a
few days ago a check for $25,000, being
the first payment by citizens of Phila-
delphia to Chairman Hanna of money
promised to the Republican national
committee when the committees from
this city went to get the Republican
national convention. Through the pre-

liminary arrangements falling into in-

experienced hands there was for a
time grave doubts as to the success of
the convention project, not because of
any unwillingness of the cltliens to
subscribe the funds, but because the
men who were at the head of the move
ment did not know how to go about
enlisting the sympathies of the people.
Now things have changed, and every
day brings additional evidence of the
fact that this is one of the most pa-

triotic, public spirited and broad
gauged cities in the Union. There will
be no trouble In raising the $100,000

which was guaranteed the Republican
national committee. This fund will be
devoted to meeting the expenses of the
Republican national convention and the
balance will go to meet the general ex-

penses of the national committee. Most
cf the surplus will be spent In the dis-

tribution of Hwature in an education-
al campaign preparatory to the nomi-
nation of President McKInley.

JEFFERSON LINES

UP AGAINST FLINN

A Pitched Battle Between Stal
warts and Insurgents.

GUERRILLAS RICH WITH MONEY.

nMnlir tliv I.aTlah Exnendttnre of

Cnh the Ilearnlara are Booked to
Win a Victory.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrlsburg, Feb. 20. There Is a hot

contest under way at the Republican
prlmamry election being held today in
Jefferson county. The struggle is im
portant because it is practically the
first real struggle since the reopen-ln- e

of hostilities within the party or
ganization. The insurgents under the
leadership of William Flinn are mat
lng a bold stand in this city in the
matter of the nomination of a candi
date for the state senate and the se
lection of delegates to the state and
national Republican conventions.

In this senatorial district, composed
of Jefferson and Indiana counties, the
candidates for senator are nominated
by popular vote In both counties. Jef-
ferson county has had the senator for
eight years in the person of J. O.

Mitchell, and by common consent the
nomination has been conceded to In
"diana county. The regular Republi-
cans are running John S. Fisher, and
the insurgents are backing J. W. Mor- -
tow. Fisher Is the close friend of At-

torney General Elkin, who Is backing
him in the fight. Flinn has been in
consultation with the disgruntled poll
ticlans of Jefferson county, and a
bountiful campaign fund has been sup-

plied. Nothing is being left undone
by these party wreckers to break into
the district.

As the contest here Is the first fight
in the state they are not sparing
money or anything else to win. The
county is overrun with agents of the
Pittsburg boss in support of Morrow,
Everything that money can do is being
done to defeat the stalwarts.

But notwithstanding all this the reg
ulars expect to win a complete victory.
The Republicans of Jefferson county
do not believe in guerrilla tactics in
politics. They do not like "reformers
of the Flinn stamp. Flinn's connec
tion with the campaign has materially
Jiurt the insurgent cause. He may run
Pittsburg, but he will fall to make
any impression on the Republicans of
Jefferson. Fisher and the whole
straightout Republican ticket will win.
Senator Mitchell and the friends of the
attorney general will send in satisfac
tory returns from this county.
LANCASTER ANTIS DISCOURAGED,

There were several conferences dur
lng the week of leading anti-Qua- y Re-

publicans of Lancaster county, with a
view of making a fight against the
stalwarts' legislative slate. The "antis
did not meet with much encourage'
ment in quarters where they expected
It, and the movement has been prac
tically abandoned. Senator Milton
Eby was willing to allow the use of his
name for the legislature, conditional
on A. C. Baldwin, a business man and
former member of the legislature, be-

coming his running mate. Mr. Bald-
win declined for business reasons and
the proposed opposition to Quay in the
southern district fell through. There
was no effort made to get out any
anti-Qua- y candidates in the northern
or city districts.

The slated stalwart legislative ticket

'After doctors failed to cure me of
nneumunla I used One Minute Cough
Cure and three ottles of It cured me. It
is also the best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grand
children of the worst cases." writes John
Berrv. Loiianton. Pa. It Is the only

ii harm less reined v that gives immediate.
L results. Cures coorrhs. olds, croup, and

throat and lung troubles, it prvents
consumption. Children always like it.
Mothers endorse It. Heath A Killiner.

Geo. Rarbo. Mendota. VI.. says, "No h
Inir did me so much trood as Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure. One done relioved me, a
lew liottle cured me." It digests what
you eat and always (jjtres dyspepsia,

Js: Senator, Milton Heldelbaugh; rep-

resentatives, Frank B. McClaln. John
O. Hornsher, William H. Broalus, Bar-

ton M. Weaver. H. Burd Cassell and D.
W. Gray. The candidate for recorder
has not yet been slated. Indications
are that Jonas Huber will be decidea
upon. The only other candidate for
this office is John H. Bausman, a for-

mer clerk in the office, but he has no
chance of winning.

The national delegates will not be
determined upon until Wednesday.
Secretary of the Commonwealth Grlest
may be one and Isaac W. Slokom the
other. Wednesday next at midnight
is the last day on which candidates
can register to be voted for at the com-

ing primary elections.
FOCHT SURE WINNER,

The candidacy of Charles Miller, of
Penn township, Snyder county, for
state senator cannot bring about the
defeat of Benjamin K. Focht. of Union
county, for the Republican nomination
in that district. County Chairman B.
W. Tool says he will not allow Miller
to register in Snyder, as the time limit
expired on February 10, so Focht will
be the only candidate on the ticket for
the primaries here. Focht will secure
the conferees In both Snyder and
I nlon, and having six of the nine. It
will not matter much to him If some
one else captures the conferees In
Northumberland.

At the Republican primary elections
lr Chester county last Saturday, tne
stalwarts won a sweeping victory.
They practically carried the county
without opposition. Horace A. tieaii,
Jr., of Parkesburg, was elected delegate
to the national convention, and Joseph
J. Morris, of Uwchlan, alternate. The
state delegates chosen are as follows:
Northern district. Aaron Lord, of
North Coventry, and Jesse Hall, of
Phoenlxvllle; Southern, Ellis Kirk, or
Oxford, and William T. Dance, of
Franklin; Eastern, William Chalfont,
Jr., of West Chester; Western, Dr.
Thomas Richmond, of East Brandy- -
wine, and Elias Bair, of Sadsbury. The
state delegates will Btipport Senator
Hardenbergh for auditor general, ana
present Auditor General McCauley 3
name to the convention for one of the
delegates-at-larg- e to the national con
vention. For congressmen-at-iarg- e

they will support the men desired by
Colonel Quay.

PLACE FOR "JACK'' ROBINSON.

For the first time since he entered
congress, Congressman Butler will not
have "Fighting Jack" Robinson to con-

tend with In his approaching fight for
a third term, and a heavy weight,
therefore, has been lifted off his mind.
With the Delaware Countlan satisfac-
torily disposed of, Mr. ButVr's return
tc congress has been made practically
safe, unless complications should arise
in Chester county, which Is not proba-
ble. This condition of affairs has been
brought about by the stalwart leaders
of the two counties agreeing to secure
for Robinson the
pleasant and profitable post of United
States marshal for the Eastern district
of Pennsylvania. Colonel Quay and
Senator Penrose having given their
inorsemcnt to the scheme, all that

to be done Is for President Mc
Klnley to attach his name to the com
mission.

SCHOOL APPROPRIATION PAID.

State Treasurer Beacom has complet
ed the distribution of the school appro
priation for the current fiscal year
ending May 31 next The State fiscal
officers estimate the state revenue for
1900 at $12,121,448.50, or about $600,000
loss than the receipts for 1899.

Mr. Beacom says if business condi
tions continue as good for five years
as they have the past eighteen months
the state will be able, under the pres-
ent revenue law, to meet its obligations
but that even the present conditions
will not justify any increase of appro-
prlations. He believes it would be a
mistake to change the present system
of state taxation In Pennsylvania.

The large increase in state revenues
the past year over the previous twelve
months has enabled the state treasurer
to settle promptly all the claims
against the comonwealth.

HE TO

Dot Hia Experience Fit Hint
For a

A government tells this of
Sam Allerton's experience with his
yacht:

HAD BEEN SEA.

Didn't
Sailing- - Yacht.

oiKcial story

Mr. Allcrton built himself a fine coun
try house on the shores of Lake Geneva.
Wisconsin. It was as fine as anybody s
koine in that locality. When he had the
house about tiuislied, sonic ouc told him
that he would have to have a yacht, not
one of the modern etcum yachts such as
you see down east, but a sailing boat,
He ordered one made and was up at the
lake wheu it reached there. II was
very proud of his yacht, and although he
had never been on one before concluded
that ho would like to take a sail right

way. In his younger days he had gone
fishing a time or two iu a canoe and in
that way had learned the rudiments of
steering a bout, so he concluded to take
the helm. looking over the group of
loungers that hnd gathered about, he
shouted out the inquiry:

"Who among ns has been to sea?
"I has, sail," said a tall, rawboned col

ored man, stepping forward.
"You'll do for one, said Mr. Allcrton

"Now, who else has been to sea?
Nobody answering, he turned to the

colored man ami ordered him to jump
aboard, saying: "We two will be enough,
We can bundle her."

The sails were set, the boat released
from its moorings, and a start was made,
The wind wax directly offshore and
blowing brisk. Mr. Allerton enjoyed the
sensation hugely and congratulated him
self on the investment he had made. He
was sailing directly before the wind, and
he boomed ahead in splendid style. By
and by they approached the opposite
shore, nnd, after making several frantic
efforts to change the course of the boat,
Mr. Allerton called out to the colored
man "who hud been to sea:

'Here, you! How ure we going to
turn this blamed thing around? I can
do anything with her."

" 'I eed, mister, 1 don't know what to
do. I don t know nothing bout them
there sails."

The two men pulled nnd honied and
perspired, but to no effect, and the yaeh
went on the rocks with a smash. As
Mr. Allerton waded ashore he turned
angrily to the colored man, who dragged
himself dripuiugly after him, and said:

"I thought you told me you had been
to sea?"

"I was, sah; eight years.
"What the deuce did you do at sea?"
"I was a cook, sah." Chicago Post.
There is no better medielne for the ba- -

bi es than Chamberlains Cough Remedy.
Its pleasant taste and prompt and effect-
ual cures make it a favorite with moth
er' and small children. It quickly cures
their coughs and colds, preventing pneu-
monia or other serious consequences. It
also cures croup and has been used in
tons of thouwands of case without a sin-
gle failure so far as we have been able to
learn. It not only cures croup, but wh n
given as soon as tne croupy cougn ap-

pears, will prevent the attack. In cases
of whooping cough it liquefies the tough
mucus. niaKimr it easier in expei-iorai- .

and lessen tho severity and frequency of
the DHrnxiMiis of coughing, thus uepriv
ing that disease of all dangerous conse
quences, ror sale ny ail druggists.

Honkltn sells the clothing and shoe

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1899.

S. M. HENRY, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with the State or Pennsyl-

vania for the year ending January- - 2, 1000.

To tax on indebtedness of Co....$
To Mercantile Tax
To Brokers' Licenses ....
To State personal tax ......... .........
To Restaurant licenses.,

783
3 00

635 10
ft 00

To Billiard and Pool liceuses 2S0.0O

60

S. M. HEN RY, of Forest account with Dog of said Coun
ty for the year ending 2,

CS stance from la t t 200 00
Tax of 1809 003 75

fSl3 75
To balance - 00

IiyjMercantile
5prckcoinniiMionontl.l7tS.50

Treasurer Countv.'in

settlement.....

M. HENRY, in account win Fund for

Ualnnce from settlement... t
n't received from individuals..

year Jau. 2, l'.HXi,

eta
734 17

$1,296 21
To balance f 03

M. H R Y, Treasurer of Forest County, In account with Poor Fund
for year Jan.

Am't reo'd on of bonds $30,450 00
Seated tax for 'IW 5.353 Oil

Unseated tax for 'OS) 1,013 27
Am't reo'd from produce sold...- - 74 05
Am't received Iroui team work.. 414 50

$37,904 88
To balance $10,874

M. HENRY, Forest In account with year
ending '.', 1900.

Ralanee from last settlement t 8,976 02
Seated returns for 1898 604 16
Am't ree'd from Firewarden ao't 81 58
Ara't received on land

from County 148 17
Am't reo'd from Insurance Co... 425 00
Am I State tax returned 3S6 65
Am't tax 637 00
Am't vested tax 189!) 17,817 21
Am't tax 6,382 07
Am't ree'd from Green Twp 274 50
Am't Sixty Day list e3 10
Am't State tax 47159
Am't license fees County 142 50
Am't 6 prct. added to Col. acc'ls. 212 38
Ain't 5 prct. added t seated re

turns 1898 29 71
Ain't interest on tax 277 50
Am't transferred from Dog acc't 503 12
Am't from innividuals. 136

ROBERTSON, said
for January 2,

75

A.

of

29

J. of in

317

P. account for
January 2,

Sheriff fees 3S6

IRWIN, Atiorney Forest account for

COMMISSIONERS tho
ending

W. M. Commissioner.
479 137 days 479
102 74

Poororder drawn 241 50
Expense 01

WHITEMAN, Commissioner.
orders 532 00

ouniy expense Dills ftti 26
255 50

17

Commissioner.

expense IM

roor orders drawn 50
OS

Tionesta,
Prothonolary,

Commissioners,
foregoinir

EXPENDITURES
Prothonntary
iSherirls
Commonwealth

Constables

Hoard prisoners
Commissioners

Postage
House,

closet
Jury Commissioners

Roformatorv
Janitor
Commissioners

13175

supplies
Supplies
insurance
Washing

account

Warren Insane

Count Auditor
EXPENDITURES

Harness, blankets,
Commissioners
Clerk
Bonds,

implements

Surveying

Insurance
Blacksmithing

Geo. Wiuesard,
Dewalt

Expense
Walter

Bal Treasurers bands
Due Oreen township

Hickory township
Howe township

borough
Due lodge.l.O.O.F

order.
Sealed returns
Liabilities

DR.

11,833

Rv'nrln'ers' bills. Mercantile listt
Treasurer's receipts 1,678

uncollectible..
By
By prct commission J035.00

Jan. 1000.

t-'-

last

Orders redeemrd
prct. commission 183

translered County

tl,825

Treasurer Forest County, Redemption
eiuth.g

Individuals
commission t722.29

ti,296

EN County
ending, 1000.

sale

1899

Orders redeemed bills
Orders redeemed Wolcott

and '6,000
Orders red'd favbi Nixon. 15,500

commission il7,7iK).00..
prct, com mission $8,87.19...

coupons redeemed
10,874

Treasurer county, the
January

redeemed

Bicycie l9i
unseated

returned

uuseated

received

Expense

Orders redeemed 16,239
Bonds

Connty institute
Collectors' exonerations,
Seated land returns,
Collectors' commissions
Collectors' abatement '09..
State nds 120

allowed exonerations
charged

collectors
commission $17,616.87.
commission J5.000.00...

Balance 10,730

36,448
H. Prothonotarv Forest County with County

year ending 1900.
Orders drawn Fees

WALKER Sheriff Forest County with County the
ending 1900.

Ordeisdrawn allowed
foes

Expense 35

76 76
S. D. of County, with said County

tne year January loot).
Ordersdrawn Fee'"

of FOREST COUNTY In account with County

ordersdrawn

year January 1900.

COON,
County orders drawn service County 50
Expense bills

$835 75
C. M.

County drswn

Poor orders drawn
Poor expense bills

County
bills

241
Poor bills

days service Poor
Expense Poor
Expense

days service Count
service sect

Poor sect
Expense

HERMAN BLUM,

County

expense

days service acct
service acct

Expense Poor
Expenee acct

CU.

Tax

said

lute

said

said

said

bills

Poor

$S29 01 $!i?9
We tho undersigned Auditors of Forest countv do hereby certifv that we" met

House in said iinty, according law, and did audit
and several accounts Treasurer,

and County for vear eiidiim Jan. and
the same out in the Iu testimony have

and seals this twelfth of Jan., D., li'OO.

Kino,

Forest County for the year ending Decembor St, 1899.

fees S 339 65
fees 4:W no

costs 5:M 40
Assessors ; 9:55 34

2H7 49
Elections 1.005 23
Koad costs 159

503 50
expense 150

I'ounty auditors TO 24
Kx press and dravaire 23 38

17
Kepairs on Court jail and 'water 402 70

125 26
Pennsylvania 345 72

312 00
clerk 00

ranting 685
30 24

307 74
for jail 38

5 75
for jail 23 60

204 04
Tip Stave 52 00

Asylum 75
a pnvsiclan 35 50

Western Penitentiary 656 08
10 00

the
425 00
124 04

expense 149 15
00

12 04
113 03

68 43
, 25

25

141

Seed 53 18
13 60
38

Reservoir 30
W. Ledebur 207 00

H.

in

Due
Due Tionesta

Tionesta
township
land

over

00
60

Balance

S.

04

07

5

28

:tort 30
J. W. 263 0

107

...

7 68
00
47

25
17
33
17
08

20

H 00
68 83

1 on 6 35

t
4 on f

to

30
7

12
00

ol

mild t
4 on 28 89
Balanco

21

as per t 19

Walters' 00
J. 00

1 prct. on (X)

3 on 8
est 00

07

8S

65
redeemed 00

on 22
00
60

'97- -
96

5 18

tax on b. 00
6 n

and land to
Jan. I, '99 25

4 on 07
1 t, on i0 00

M

t 32 t
of in

t 76 t 90
Prisoners A Turnkee on

allowed 36

District In
ending 2,

t 77 allowod $ 77

2,

t 50 $

12

$

i7

82

84

64

27

95

57

69 60
alio ed 12 01

allowod County

allowed
allowed County

County

allowed County

75

sect $ 00
73

acct

93

26
.$ 50 .

flu Poor

83

50
17

56

50

acct 0 82

al e- to
Sheriff, District

Atiorney 2. l'.HX). we
as set report. wo set our

A.

Scalps

Bridge

etc

74

18

70
22

03

62

Bulanco

98 17

tin

32

00

P.

74

26

93

allowed

HI

J. It. ('LARK, 1

L. County Auditors,
R. J. fr'LYNN, )

of

of

bx

mm

Telephone 54 60
Auditors 60 00

70 00
Lght and fuel .. 15

Water 00
Tax on county 13 07
Coroner 18 IN

Stenographer 70
Board for Jury 3 25
Indexing C. P. Dockets 1,202 16

District Attorney 77
Attorneys fees 25 00

at jail 2 10

Lunacy lees , 6 18

Sidewalk 70 00
damages

Indigent soldiers 69 91

Taking prisoners to peniti ntiary 47 .'Ml

F re wardens 14 01

Commissioners pay 1,505 00
for walks 80 85

Attorney 00
fees

County redeemed 00
Interest on county bonds 22
County Institute
Collector commission (Ml

Tax on county bonds 00
Treasurers commission 67

of POOR FUND of year ending Jan. 2, 1900.

Horses

Farm
Feed

20
press

R,

Farm

ASSKTS.

Howe

Assets

1,825

OHiee

State

31
Ain't aco't.

Am't
prct.

?45

5.4S7
favor

6,000
bond- - 1,1"7

'07-9-

prct.

prct.
returns

prct.

54

year

bnird

$V87 $987

days
pence

$940

days

$35

$940

Court

found

hands day

labor

Gko.

clerk
Conrt Crier

lands

Harbor

Road

Stone

Ju.y 2,516
bonds 6.000

1,157

Forest
J udgment and costs, Wolcott vs.

Forfst
Sewer aud pipe 20
Lumber
Tax refunded -
Manure
Supplies

Threshing
Commissioners pay
H. J. and W lcott farm...,

Sarah Walters for
Wagons - .........

Architect
Hay, grain,

A. Nixon, contrao'r Homel5,600
Treasurers commission 413 0,

FINANCIAL STATEM ENT of Forest the ending 2, 191)0.

Du- -
from
from

Mrs. farm

etc.,

year Jan.

from
from

from

after

, LIABILITIES.
$10,7:10 88
.. 50
.. 87

08 75

50
641
594

lax

fir,C0O 00 Bonds outstanding
UECEIPTS of POOK.FUNDS, year ending January 2, 1900,

From bonds sold. 30,450 00 From produce sold from farm..
From seated tax. 1809 5,353 00 From work done teams

GO

183

603
200

722 29

177

(MM)

$37,904

county for

part.....

Interest
100
274
604
680
767

704

54

the
847 allowed

087

00
for

adjust

whereof

7M)

737

241

102

152 532

493

255
97

60

the
the of the

the

962

3n7
UK)

00

(iO

100
49

100 00
680
120
754

$J4,052 50

Co. for

120
eto

Ex

county 146 00

Revenue stamps

W. for

747

for

by

M3

4!3
241

415

175

233
11 07

60
3S
94 (18

5

738 50
2,500 00
2,5(10 00

160 00
880 00
115

J. Co. 00

$27,030 81

county for

182

251

Bv

..$25,000 00

74
414

From unseated tax, 1809 1,613
$37 004 88

FINANCIAL STATEMENT ot Poor Fund for year ending Jan. 2, 1900.

ASSETS. LIABILITIES.

Ain't in Treasurer's hands I0,K74 07 Bonds outstanding f 10.000 00

Liabilities orer Assets 23,850 03 Am'i due on contract Go. home. 4,500 00
Am't due on extras, Co. home ... 22o

$31,725 00 " t;

50

00
48 99

89

05
50

27

00

25 00

There was raised the County Farm during the year 1899, the following

293 bUHhels of oats; 60 bushels of wheat; 22 bushels mixed wheat and rye; 50

buxhels of rye ; 530 bunliols of potatoes ; 70 bushels of buckwheat ; 30 tons of hay ; 9

tons of straw ; 750 shocks of corn ; 500 heads ol cabbage.
We the undersigned Commissioners of Forest county, snd Forest county Poor

District, do herebv certify that the foregoing statement of receipts and expenditures
and statement or assets and liabilities are correct and true, to the best orour knowl-
edge and belief. R. M.HERMAN, )
Attest: J.H.MORRISON, County Commissioners.

.r-- t.- - ri.i. JOHN T. CAR'SON.J

Beautiful

V

& Stoves.

wv;i'

SI

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

And they are not high in price either. Now is the time

to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Supplies.
We carry nice line of Creech-Loadin- Shot Guns, eilra good

shooter, but not expensive. Also best loaded shells, and can sup.
ply you with anything line of spmtsinen's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN &

A. Waynk Cook,
President.

FOREST COUNTY BANK,

A. Wayne Cook,

Wheeler,

7

.2:.
H

m

N. r.

XO.

A. IS.

?1

". v lai " i Mil

7

a

si.tr,
Cashier.

ItlRKCTOlM

O. W. Robinson,

T. Ritchoy.

j

in

W.M. 8M ARB AttO IT,

Vice President

Wm.

J. T. Palo, J.

Collections remlttod for on day of pr.ymont at low rules. We promise our custom

era all tho bonollts consistent with conservative b king. Interest paid on time

deposit. Your patronatce respectfully solicited.

s

BIGGIE BOOKS

WILMES ATKINSON.
CIIAS. f.

rtv.'mm,'.mwL

1
:- It!

1"

11....

:a

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

I

9

K

$50,000.

Smearbaiigh,

A Farm Llhrary of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and beautifully Illustrated.
By JAC03 HIGGLE

No. IIORSP. I500K
All about H or mm a ust Treatise, with over
74 illustrations a slaiularU wot k. Trice, 5c Cent.

No. BERRY BOOK
All.ilKiul I'nntsrfad slid leitrn how ;
con t.ii 11s 4.1 cotut cd liic-lik- rrp orim-Mo- of all lending
varieties and utlirr ilhiMniticm. l'i icr, 50 Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
atiout I'nultry llir best Poultry I)ook In mlstrnc

withaj colored r reproduction!
ol nil tlic'i'i iiiciijal bleed; with oilier illustriaiiou.
l'rite, so Cent.

No. 4 BIQOLE COW BOOK
ttiout Cows mid the Dairy llnsinrss ; hsrinR (treat

sale; contain Scolorecl
breed, with oilier illnsti uluma. 1'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIOGLR SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hons Ilreedinff, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Disea .es, etc. Contains over 80 beautilul half-
tones aud other ciifrrHvings. I'rice, 50 Cents.

The HIGGLE BOOKS are ttnicitie.oriRinnl.useful you never
saw anything like them so practical, so They
aie liaviiifi; 101 enormous saie West. North snd
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or prow Small Fruits, oiiKht to send right
away lor the BKKiLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for yon and not a misfit. It Is jj years
old; it is the great boiled-dow-

Harm anil Household paper
the woria tne paper ot us size 111 tne united hiaiea
of America haviut; over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
g YEARS (remainder of 1S00, 1000, 1701, 1902 and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address tor A DOLLAR BILL.

. Sample of FAKM JOURNAL and circular describing BldQLE BOOKS free.

JKNKINS.

!!!(
a

:

;

All ; ;

103

All

131

The Tallest Mercantile Building In the World,
Owned snd Occupied Exclusively By Us.

Ps August Mq&glz
oiF.Tiai-A:2sr- .

Oflice A "X National Rank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined Tree.
Exclusively optical.

Ranges, Cooking
Heating

Hardware

Sportsmen's

CLARK.

K

NATIONAL

II. Kelly.

growing

luo

in

Address, FARM lOtRNAI.
1'UILAOELPHIA

Wholesale Prices

to Users,
Our General Catalogue quotes

them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or expressage and we'll
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 "things
that you cat and ue and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTCOMERY WARD & CO.,

atlehljcMi At. A Madlxm St., Chh-ac-

S. H. HASLET k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.


